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OOE CLUBBING.

w r..iri to club the Fhkk Tkadkh
with;tUcfon..wingpllUNiti..nsaurn.uislH.t.
at the prices named, postage prepaid, i

t M subscribers or new at nn

post office m the county- -is the ciik.U'Kst

evkh maik m this county.

Free Tiuhkr and ('lib-ag-

TuniEit uml Chicago Weekly mi--
. .!.(

Fkee Truier und Chicago Weekly ,

(Awn
Free Tiunr.K and 1'rniric nrmtr
Fkee Trakeu and either of Harper's pulili- -

4.75cations
Frp.b Trader ami Scribittr 4.

Frkb Trader nd Hottnx lnlirv :v.n

Fkes Trader and I.'oe Stork Joitrnnl....
Free Trader and l'hrenidon'uid Journal....
Free Trabek and St. .VU
Free Trader and Monthly

Free Trader and LitUlV IMhu A;f
Ftti:E Trader ami Wmtrrn .... ii.'.HI

Free Trader and Moon' Itn,it A'oo Yorkt-- !t.5n

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET

VOI I STA'lii

E. L. CRONKRITE,
Of Stephen 'ii '"nnty,

FOR Siri'KltlNTKNl'KNT ITIil.lC INSTKt-TTIO-

S. M. ETTER,
Of Siuimiiioa Ouiity.

KOU n.KHK OK SH'HKMK COfUT.

HIRAM R. ENOCH,
Of Wi!iurla Ounty.

VOll f I.VKK OK AITKI.I.ATK TOIHT.

JAMES R. WASH,
of LIvIiiiMuii dimity

Ilpntnrtntifi ConKwaMotial Convention.

The demor-rac- of the several counties of the

7th Congressional District are requested to

semi delegates to a Congressional Convention

to be held t the court house in the city of Ot,

taw, on Wednesday, August 2Hth, 178, ut

2 o'clock r. M., to lioininate ft candidate for

congress, and transact such otlier business as

may be deemed advisable. Then-presentatio-

in said convention will be one delegate for

every 200 votes cast by the democracy in lsTti,

which will give Kendall L Orundy (i. Will

and La Salle 112 delegates.
1. A. AltMTllONfi,
('. Zuu.r.Y,
.IcillN W. ClIAI'MAN,

Ai.i-.x- Vai t.hky,
It iiiiicrittir ('nil rill doiuinittii'.

lleniiii iiiltc riiiinty ( iinvpiitliin.

The Democrats of l.a Salle county are request-

ed to meet in their respective townships on Sat-

urday, the ITlli day of Auut, IsTH, to appoint
delegates tj attend a county convention to lie

held at the county court house in Ottawa on

Wednesday, August '.list, D1S, fur the purpose of

nominating candidatea for stale senator ami mem.

hereof the house of representatives, and for the

various county ollices to he tilled at the next No-

vember election ; also to appoint ti delegates to

represent the county in the congressional n

called for the jsth day or August, is;-- ,

at Ottawa, and to transact buch other huslness as

may he deemed appropriate for the good of the
party.

The apportionment of delegates for each
township will he as follows:

Adams, 2; Allen, 2; lirooklield, 2; Bruce, fl;

Dayton, 2; Deer Park, 2; Diminick, 2; Kiiglc, !!;

Earl,."; Kden, 2; Fall Kiver, 2; Farm Illtlgc, 2;

Freedom, 2; (iraml Kapids, 2; (iroreland, !t;

Hope, 2; La Salle, !); Manlius, !l; Melidota, fi;

Merlden, 2; Miller, 2; Mission, 2; Northville, 2;
Ophlr, 2; Osage, :i; Ottawa, 1 1 ; Otter Creek, 2;

Peru, 7; Uichlaud, 2; Rutland, .'!; Serena, 2;

South Ottawa, 2; Troy drove, 2; I'tlca, 2; Ver-

million, 2; Wallace, 2; Waltham, 2.

L. V. Iiitr.wK.11,

.1. ('. HOOKER,

Wi. K. Mn.i.uiAN,
Ai.rx. Vai oiiey,
.1. A. O'Connor,
Walter Hook,

,1. L. Mi CoitMii K, Jr.,
Democratic County Central Committee.

DEMOCRATIC CACDS.

The Democrats of Ottawa Township will
meet at the Court Mouse this afternoon from !i

to 5 o'clock to appoint delegates to the county
convention to meet at Ottawa next Wednesday.
Ah the convention nevt week will nominate
Candidate for senator and representatives and
appoint delegates to the congressional conven-
tion, its imjxtrtaiicc is micIi that Ottawa ought

1' ably represented in it, und it is hoped,
then lore, the caucus this ul'ienmon will lie ful-

ly a'!eiull.

The 1'otter committee, which has resumed
its invt stig:ition in New York on Wednesday,
)i:id U tore it that day a juicy witness in the
person of Mr. John T. I.e. te. While he gave
r " rich and racy " account of the peculiarities
of the o polities in Iilllsiaiia. his
t'.stiiTi'Miy bore p irtieu! irly .el the bargain by
whieli Hayes nd his Iriends sold out Packard
to Nii holls to serine the help of the ".southern
brig liers " H coiiiplele the electoral count ill

favor of llae. That corrupt bargain ut least
stands thoroughly proved.

That "lmrny handed s.m toil," and rcpre--

lilativc T the Din niploved und oppressed
workinjf iu n. llnij. V. llutler, has got a diris
ion in his favor in the 1". S. Supreme Court
lor a f.-- In view of this the l'hil.i- -

ih'yl.iii Ki-iiiii- ::pt!v remarks: "For a jmor
Uljoring man, living bv the sweat of his brow
and pigling his poverty ! fore thousand, of
workii.pmen as a reason f,,r their Mipport ul
the Miils. f .'VOOU for one link.- - job u really a
very fair wage."

Judge Miukey, of South Carolina, my
that wherea-i- n tLe old times at least ten lie--

grK were unv.jul!y slain bv white men, la- -l

year one uetrro was ki!' d by a white, while
m--- , cn wl.itf- - were iurd- - ml by negroes.

to Kearney's question whether
Calif' rnia lias iwer to levy capitaliot; tax
on the Chi - and otherwise to h gi.-la- tc

sjrain-- t Chine-- e immigration, ilen. Under re-

plies that he rather thinkf she bus such power,
ni'.hotigh Le Lm not s!uiie ! the nubju-- t

f.ci. titly to rive a positive m-we- r, or to i.,-a-

to lh propriety or isdoui f tucli legisln- -

O'iWA tfREli TfeAbER;
AN IRREDEEMABLE NATIONAL ApfR

Aside from some unintellipibl vfonluntK.
bosh, there is nothing In nn- -

1.jror,), n.,olu.
lutions or other iintliori

-- fivv. H1lm.i.oion of
principles or exprcssi- -

jrj,,,,,,, n,,. part
ot the .VHKinais 1 rrCHr,iv,i !1S ..,.
liar to them -- niJ vUstUiguisliinc; theui from
other iwr' rWYj tin ir avow.nl as the sii
preme xr rxcrtiotis the estab
'Lment of monetary system that sh::II giv

us as our only nieilium of exchange an int
deemabh- - pujwr currency or, as it is very

nroiKTlv calhd ,'tiat" inoiiev that is, bits ot

paper witli no intrinsic value, and mlccmabh
in nothing.but which shall lie inade money by

tlj sole comuiainl r "lint" of the .government

The experiment, it must be mlinittcil, is thii:

far in the history of the world, untried. '''In

only approximation to it has been the isue by

governments under heavy pecuniary jiressiin
of IcliiI tender nromises to pav which they

had no visible immediate means of lcdeeming

The French asssignats were such money. Kits

sia has in circulation it large amount of such

money now, our greenbacks were such money.

This money had all the advantage of the gov

eminent "tint" 111 its favor, with the additional
advantage that it was made ultimately redeem-

able in coin. Vet everybody knows that m

such money, even with its quality of mlcenm
bilitv, ever could be made to pass current at

anything like a decent, let alone a par valuation
History gives repeated instances in old tinier

when absolute rulers attempted to force upon
their people a debased coin, ami being clothed
with absolute power, their oppressed and en-

slaved subjects were compelled for a time to

submit to the wrong; but even such tyrants
were never silly enough to attempt to enforce
the use of "liat" money as a currency. No

where except in this country has such a piece

of financial lunacy found entrance into niitnl.-claiinin- g

to be sane.

It is useless to enter into an argu.ient to

show how utterly such a scheme is at w ar w ith

every recognized principle of sound political
economy. The crushing argument against it

is, that it is unconstitutional. From Hamilton.
Jcllerson, Marshall, Webster, Clay and Jack
son down to the last Judge 011 our Supreme
bench the agreement is unanimous and alw ays

has been that "there isno constitutional power
in time of peace, to make anything but gold

ami silver a legal tender." The Cramers of the

constitution, with the disasters of the "couti
nental money'' experiment during tin- - n volu
turn tieiore iiiein, iiisiskm on redemption m
gold as a constant guainatee against excessive
issues of paper money. Tne project of the
government issuing paper money to be made
always redeemable in coin instead of the banks
has often been discussed and is an owii (pies
ti hi still. Jefferson favored such government
paper, or treasury notes, and the democratic
parly both by the vote of its represen-

tatives in congress and by numerous express
ions of its party conventions, stands pledged
in favor of such a currency, lint 1111 irredeem-

able or "liat" paper money is u financial mon-

strosity that has thus lar been conceived and
found lavor with our modern "Nationals"
alone.

THE ISSUE

The National platform adopted ut Toledo
contains l;l planks, one for each of the origi
nal slates. The platform of the Illinois Na
tional (Jrecnlmcker.s the Toledo pro-

nouncement with halt a doen of additional
plunks. The Nationals at Washington city
put forth a new imd Mill different platform
with fifteen planks. In spite of this diversity
of view, however, the liloomlnglou I III.) .bl
titittr, a true blue national greenback organ,
allirms that there is really but one issue. Says
the Ait in net:

It lies at the bottom of our national prosper
ity. The issue now Is between the bank note
and the I'niled States legal tender. Hither the
one or the t. tlier must till the entire circulation.
This is the issue. The banks have shown too
much hostility to I hit greenbacks to let them
remain in circulation. They have committed
themselves to their destruction, ami cannot

from the position. The conllict is irre
pl fssihlc. The people nitisl crush the lint ion
al hanks or they will destroy the greenback.

The Aurora HivtUI, equally high National
(!. I!, authority, somewhat modifies this. The
national bank- - ure not to be crimhed but will
lie graciously permitted to live. Tims:

It is 110 part of the policy of the greenback-er-
to abolish banking or to disturb the btisi

ncss relations between the banks and their
customers, but simply w ithdraw the privilege
of issuing currency from the banks, ami invest
it solely w itli the government w here it belongs.

The issue, then, is between the national bank
bill and the greenback solely and only. Well,
what is a greenback It is a spent s of paper
money issued during the war ami made a Ic.

gal tender, hearing the pledge of the govern-
ment on its face to redeem it in coin a.s soon as
the government is able to do so. It has two char-
acteristics then, legal tender and redecmabilily.
Iqjdiat is the only paper the National Orecn-backer-

mean to tolerate, how Is that other re-

quirement of the platform to U- - met, to issue
enough of it to meet the indefinite and ever
varying "business wants of the country!1"
The greenback is a legal tender, and the su-

preme ctr.trt of the I'liited Slates unanimously
holds that, at least in time of peace, the gov.
eminent has no right to legal tender pa

Then we can have 110 more paper moil
ey under the National drct nback lisH'iisation
than the f llii.iHHI.iHW now in existence. How
is this. Mr. Mr.n,- - and Mr. l. r,t'h Is it

"" ""Mitutioi. al.letiaute.orlo.ee usdown

which springs is th.iroti-hl- v

THE SCHOOL HUDDLE.

Now, then, the voters of Ottawa have been,
gone and done it. There is no question but
that a majority of our people are sincerely de-

sirous of having a good high school. Their
large vote 111 favor of it in the spring showed
that, und their neai ly unanimous voir of i

'thousand dollars (all the trustees asked) a few
weeks ago toward-erectin- g a suitable building
for it, again showed it. Hut the thing has
been so bungled and botched that suspicious
arc becoming rife (iinju-tl- y, we imagine,) that
the whole management is engineered by a

cunning -1 heme to defeat the will of the
people.

After the city had voted for Shabbona square
three wee lis ago a.-- , ine location, and it was

found impossible to get possession ,,f
ground, w hat but. covert hostility to then boo
could have prompted the second vote in favor
of Sliahboim square? If it was not hostility,
then the la. t degree (' as'minity i ; no name fur
slieli stupidity.

This second vote for Shabbona square and
against an appropriation to buy any other
ground, of course, left I lit board helpless, until
the south sldelscaliK tothcil" relief and oll'ered

to give the ground and erect the building the
trustees bad planned Cor the sV'ii.OilO already
voted. The trustees had to accept the oiler or
abandon the school altogether. So now the
high school building is to be erected on the
south bl II If, opposite Hocs's grove. The loca-

tion is pleasant enough and sightly, and but
for the long bridge to cross and the ugly hill
to climb in w inter, would be unobjectionable.
lint it may not come up to the requirement of
the law a.s to centrality, and doubtless the same
malign inlliieuces that prompted the second
Shabbona square vole will undertake to liar-

rass and impede the erection of the building
on the south side by injunctions and other le-

gal annoyances. The occasion is one to li st
the trustees as to the amount of their sincerity
and grit. If deviled and impeded in the erec
tion of their building on the south side, let

them rent rooms for the school. If room
enough cannot be obtained in one building.
rent enough m different buildings. The vote

ic people and the law are mandatory that
liiev shall open the school, and the command
(al l ies with it all the iici esarv power to secitrt
uitable rooms for it.

A STATESMAN'S CALM SURVEY

Tht! New Voik If-- r i'iI of last Saturday re
ports a conversation with the lion. Horatio
Seymour, which, in the present iinhealihx and
feverish state of public opinion, conies, as act

expresses it. "like a pleasant biccc
through a hospital." The dillicullics of the
times', Mr. Seymour s iv- -, give him no surprise,
cause they were fully expected as the nnavoid-ahl- e

result of financial mismanagement and
the pursuit of false theories of currency.
C'oininuiiism he says, can be dangerous oniv
where tile lowest cl lsses are without of
attaining wealth or comfort, but in this coim- -

try mere are lew wniioui lanii mat liiev can
win through individual exertion more than
column niMii holds out to them. lie even ex-

pects good from this open and reckless advo.
t acy of communism, because it must so edu-

cate public opinion on the subject as to make
its odioiisness apparent, while it must also leai.'

to tlit! rejection of those elements of commu
iiism which then-publica- party has ahead-engraft-

ed

mi the national policy ill the foini t f
a protective tariff, vast railroad grants, nndotl
er like schemes to fester individual interests
at the general expense.

To the wi st, however, the chief interest iu

Mr. Seymour's remarks are those which n In-

to the relations between the world at larg.-am- i

the western farmer.

When paper money win plentiful and its gold
value low, saitl he, the prices of transportation
and everything else were of coiir-- e very high,
as must always be the case under such condi
lions, and the farmer had to pay more for tin
production nf Ids grain and its carriage to I.iv.
erpool than be could get for it at the latter
place, where its price is fixed. As a result our
exportation of grain were insignificant. On
the other hand, since the purchasing power ot
the greenback has been approximated to Unit
of gold, the price of everything the fanner
biiyn, including transportation, has greatly

while the gold price of wheat ha re-

mained comparatively constant. Kesuii. an
enormous exportation of grain, large profits
for the farmer, nn enormous influx of gold
from Kui'ope, and the promise of an early re-

turn to general prosperity. In short it is plain
that the interest of the western fanner lies
with the side of cheap labor, cheap cotton,
cheap iron, ami cheap everything but grain,
for the latter is what he sells, ami its ( rice be-i- n

.' regulated at the foreign market has very
little dependence on American conditions.
The higher the purchasing power he gets tor
his w heat, ami Hie lower the price of every-
thing he has to buy with it, the greater the an-

nual profit. As the farmers ure the vast major-it- y

of the people of this country, their interest
is the interest of all. The same economic s

and argument should show the farmer
and the w In de country how the protective tar-
iff injures him. It mi rcae. the cost of every-
thing he buys, e.iid is inpott-u- t to at hi one cent
to the price p.dd bun f.r his grain.

P. C. HAYES RENOMINATED.
The republican congressional convention

for this district me! at Morris on Tuesday ami
renominated p. ('. Have-- for ic election l.v lie.

t,,.,.,, rl ,. , .,:..., Mr ..,..
I''ledI to override the Hipre.,,,. eourt and,,.,.,,,,,,,!,,,,. The pnce.,!i,,gs are said to have

atome o ,,us ,mrd money as,s r gold, s,I ,,? ,;,,t and our paltry f: I..,(Hmmkh r green- - ,lilIM.ir wi, . .. ,,t f , ,.,.
backs uml no more? '.winch he inflicted ,.u the convention, and

jUtMslsp.-c- l of Juliet, and Mayo of Ottawa,
The National Orccnbiit kers of tl.eStb Ilii. Una.le sh..rt spee. I.. .. The on", a ' r'.;,,hois con gr.sioul district held a convention true Hayes tl,e eold comfort of n,; .

at Fairhury I i- -t week and imu.iuaii.il C. C.jiliat the chance- - nr.- - in t ivor,,f Us election.il
Straw n t.r con grew. ' Chris." is a win ot he w ill k t ir it. He if, -- u.v ..t .ioo
Kli Str.iwii, for many years a well known j m.ij,,i ,ty p. (inm ly und K. n I dl. b it if the
rarn.fr or Ottawa township, but now a n si ,.!,., i,, .;,,. t ,,;,,. ,,
dciiti.r Ford ciiiiuty e Ulicve, whib Chris. '

ai.di.l.ite, " one t an 1 vmeiime. idwa W
pr.ti-tie.--

s law in p.mtiac. The "si. k " from! what might h u; r. in Will ami l.i .!!.
Chris,

HIGH

hope

cratic that he niu- -t feel somewhat out of bis As an indie ctiort that bu-in.- -s is taking a
clement 111 hi- - present company. However,1 turn for the the fict U mentions I that
Ue hl enough ratic li.HHi.ty idx.ut hiulbe iiatiomtl banks of the we-- t, tluring the pu--t
to tell the convention that nominated him that four weeks, have incrc.uM-- their circulation by
then- - iu no hoj.c ,f LU flection. '

fJJi'XMJtM.

SATURDAY, AUGUST
YELLOW FEVEK.

There is no doubt that the yellow fever, as

1111 epidemic, is rapidly spreading along the

Mississippi valley. During the week it has

made its appearance as an epidemic at tJremv

da and Memphis, and cases have occtired at

Louisville and Cincinnati.
At New Orleans the plague has stoutly

held its own, the cases being 41 on the !lth

with I ,' deaths; on the Pith, II death-- ; 11th. -'

deaths; l:lh. ',0 deaths; Itll, l't deaths; loth,

II deaths. The health authorities are vigor

oiisly at woi-- cleaning streets, a work that

had lieeii neglected since (ien. Uiiller's reign,
! years ago, ami carbolic wid and lime are
being liberally Used as disinfectants in all quar
ters. Indeed the fever in --New Orleans is of
such a mild type that the old citizens hardly
fear it. The proportion of deaths is not over
1 to oil cases, and the deaths are about all

foreigners and children.
Much more serious considering the size of

the place, is the outbreak al (.'renada, an inte-

rior town of "gVilHI people ill Mississppi. on

the Chicago and New Orleans railroad about
."ill miles viiith of Memphis, lien- it broke
out on tin Pith, and by the !!th there were
over Itwi case.-'aii- d so malignant is the type
that not one of the earlier cases survived.
The alarm - so great that on Tuesday not over

olid of the w hite population remained, ami of
these half were stricken. The negroes have thus
far escaped. The outbreak is said to have been

caused by the opening of a filthy sewer. The
t iwil lias been supplied with nurses from New-

Orleans, Memphis, eve, and is making u gener-

al appeal for pecuniary aid. The following
dispatch indicates the condition:

Ones . Miss., Aug. 14. To the Mayor
ol Wilmington: Help us to pay nurses and
bitrv the dead. Our town is a gravc-vard- .

We need help. The mayor is dying and I am
trie onlv ollicer let!.

D. A. Mol.T.iN,
City Marshal, Acting .Mayor.

At Memphis the fever made its first appenr-itic- e

about the Kith from two cast s that were
landed from a boat 011 the Arkansas side and
Mlli rward- - brought over in a skin. n the
PJtli tin-r- were a couple more cases, and on

:!th four more. This spread the alarm, and
m il as could get awav prepared to leave. On

the 1 Itli the fever had gained a linn lootliold,
the ca-c- s running up to Ki and on the loth
there wire i() cases ami S death-- . The fever
seems to be of the same malignant type as in
(ireiiada, and of course the utmost consterna-

tion pievails. Most of the hotels ami business
ho!i-- e are closet, ami the Secretary of War
In-.-c- ut a thousand tents to enable such as
cannot go north to encamp outside. It is be.
lieved thai hundreds of lives w ill be saved ley

tlii- - lie iveineiit.
'fin- fugitives lroin Uivnada are saitl to have

st a'tei'ed the disease all along the Chicago ami
N .v Orleans railroad, cases having appeared
at Craml .1 unction. Water Valley, x;c.

Cairo. St. Louis, Louisville and I'adtieah
hive thus far, through .1 rigid quarantine, i

At Cincinnati twoc.ie have occurred
o;' pas-e- n gers arriving 011 the railroad. The
s eaiulioat John A. Porter, from New Orleans,
villi a number of cases on board, passed Up

the river during the week but was nowhere al-

lowed to latin. It leached Cincinnati 011 the
loth ami was allowed to anchor in the middle
of the river for an hour or two to get supplies,
uml then pas-e- d on up stream.

At Port Kails there continue to be a few new-case-

daily, but in a mild form, as in New Or-

leans. .Mobile and the Texas ports by their
rigid quarantine regulations, have thus fares,
caped.

One of those bold train robberies, which are
getting altogether Mi frequent in the west, and
for winch an adequate preventive is yet to be

devised, occurred near Atchison, Kansas, on

Monday night, on the Kansas City, St. Jo A:

Council HI11 lis railroad. Four men boarded
the train, and having forced the conductor and
biakenien into the baggage car, entered the
express ear, and finding the agent busy
the safe with the safe open, they thnist a

couple of pistols into his face and deliberately
rubbed the sate of "),K)tl in currency. Then
-- tepping back to the conductor, they ordered
li'in to -- top the Haiti, which be did, upon
w hich the men got ol!" the train with their
booty ami disappeared i:i the darkness. The
whole atfair occupied les-th- five minutes.

Al the election ill Memphis last week the
grceubacker elected their entire ticket by
0,1100 to ti.lllll) majority.

The independent democrats ami republicans
united ugain-- t the Old lean lion democrats in
the recent election ill Tennessee, and the coa
li'ton was very successful. Inliit Situ.

The above illustrates how a simple fact will

asMime dilfereiit hues according to the

medium through which it - filtered.

T.ie truth is, that the late partial anti-

democratic victory in Tennessee was ob

tuned by a very lils-ra- l exertion f his p"W

eis to confer postoftiees 011 democrats by I'ost--

aster (ielielal Key ill favor of the rcpllbli

can nominees. There is nothing that is mi

potent to warp the judgment of an average1

Tennessee politician a-- s a government office ,

The p rte, to preicnt the further it Ut cia-tin-u

of Turkish currency, has decided to rai-- e

the import duties on suit, tobacco and spirits
to the extent permitted by its treaties 01" com-

merce.
Surely the stupidity of " the porte " is amaz

nig. Ib-r- is an absolute desjiotisiii, the sul-lao- 's

decree ln-in- indisputable law, and yd he

hasn't sie enough ti isue his "rial" and

iu-ik- his paper dollar "absolute money," but
i ftMiiini with itniMit duties to raise money

under the delusion that to make his paper pass

current i: mu-- t be made redeemable ill s,.me- -

ti.in.' The ircllelous gl oiubt to,
--.ml Sam Cary M Turkey t i instruct thi- - st;i-pi-

potentate in the rudiment.- f tiii.-ii.c- . al

x ieti.e.

The annual race under the auspios. of the

Lirl Park A elation commence at Karh ilb-n- .

t Tu.-- ty. ;rnl w ill cmtitme lur day

A B.'it v.-n'v five h r- -e hae 1m ii en'M.-l- .

ilk lu liiig in i h of tie- - l! ii-- r.e '.rig --

tin-

ck 'f

west. The ii.: H-
oii-m- l iu:i"'nl I almUt

f'.otn). and it -a of this uv-i:t-;i..;- t

tb it th- - pur-e- s ire alw.ty. pnnnjviy p.itd

,s..,n be rat e is de i.'e I. Tie- - K .l'.viile
i iiot-s- ! I r the rigi.i fairmv r

it- - ui.m.tgeiiiciit, an I its rac. s u!w ay draw out

4 Hrgv attendance.

17, 1878.

THE REEOSMEBS.

Nothing can illustrate more forcibly the ut-

terly unsettled anil distracted state of public
opinion in regard to anything like a practical
remedy for the supposed evil of the times than
the infinite variety as well as absurdity of the
schemes thus far suggested to the Hewitt con-

gressional committee. The following. but
specimens of "reforms" suggested:

Abolish capitalists.
Abolish interest.
Abolish private ownership of laud.
Abolish private property.
Abolish the patent laws.
Abolish the custom duties.
Abolish all laws for the collection of bills of

credit.
Aliolisli private ownership of machinery.
Abolish the practice of giving loverninent

land to railroads.
Prohibit the employment of children under

fourteen.
Prohibit the employment of anyone but cit-zen- s

011 public works.
Prohibit the tloing of public work by con-

tract.
Prohibit Chinese immigration.
Lay a graduated tax on incomes to prevent

large accumulations of proycrty.
Furnish lovcrnineiit work 'for the unem-

ployed.
Open industrial schools at tiie expense of

the l Jovernineiit.
Raise the income of the ( lovemnieiit by di-

rect taxation.
Hiuld ',H0 war vessels.
Put the soldiers at work on the prairies.
Knacl a universal eight-hou- r law.
Create a ISureaii of Labor Statistics.
Create a Department of Industry.
Make it illegal for women to work long

hours.
Have nil machinery be run on the coopera-

tive principle for the benefit of the people.
Amend the constitution for the benefit of the

laboring men.
Kstablish (ioverninent cooperative societies.
Make the administration of justice gratui-

tous.
(live everyone the right to vote women in-

cluded
Let the general (ioverninent control public

education.
Kstablish minority representation.
Let the Government issue unlimited green-

backs.
Call 111 all (iovernmeiit bomls and national

bank notes.
Let the (iovernmeiit own ami run all rail-

roads und telegraph lines.
Keep politicians out of office.
Submit all laws to the people for approval

or condemnation.
About the only sensible man whom the com-

mittee have struck thus far is a workingniaii
name 1 O'Donnel who frankly told tliein that. the
nonsenseof the people who preceded him before
the coininittcehad worn out his patience. . He
wanted neither greenbacks, m irconiiuuii ism. nor
any eight-hou- r law ; but he did w ant some satis-

factory manner of arbitration between master
and man, a restriction of the right of paten-

tec, and the right to get work wln-revc- am

whenever he could get it, and for as many
hours as he chose.

Tlie C'ltliolic i:etirst.iii uml Pic me.
The excursion and picnic to I c Holt's Springs,

on Tliurday last, for the benefit of the new

Catholic church, was largely attended, and
proved to be in every respect a grand success.
Three couches hail been engaged on the ('., H.

A; (. K. I!, to convey the excursionists to the
grounds, which left the depot at about 11

o'clock crowded to their utmost capacity. He- -

sides the train a great many drove out in car
riages ami buggies, ami with the large mini
her of farmers living in the vicinity who
attended, swelled the crowd to vast propor-

tions. Tht! various sports w ere well enjoyed,
and as dancing was the chief attraction the
large platform was kept well occupied the en-

tire afternoon. Excellent music was in attend-

ance all day, and everybody seemed to enjoy
themselves. There were also base ball, sw ings
and target shooting, and a grand loot race, for
which there were two prizes. The race was a
good exhibition of speed, the contestants being
(teorge Harber of Serena. John Norris of Otta
wa, and William Helrose of Wed run. Harber
took first anil Norris second money. The re-

freshment tables were well patronized, and the
lailies and gentlemen who bad charge of them
deserve praise for the efficient manlier in

w hich they discharged their duties. A couple
of young men, who oiighi to know better, took
up a load of beer and commenced selling just
outside the grounds, in spite of the orders of
tin-- miiinittee to quit, but ow ing to a few re-

marks by Father Terry, their stand w as visited

but very little, and the enterprising proprietors
thereof, who expected to have a iMinan.it at a

church picnic, came home money out. The

committee desire to return thanks to the pub
lic for their very lila-ra- l patronage.

England seem to Ik- - sutfering quite as se-

verely from tht; bard time as the I'niled States,
though there ha been no alleged currency

COIliriiCUon lucre. .. . in 1; 10 nn- - i.ii seme
annual statein lit of I JicharJ Scyd, a leading au-

thority in business affairs in England, it appear

that for the first six month of this year the
failures in the 1'iiiled Kingdom were T.olti.

According to Dun, Harlow A: Co., the failures
in the I'nitcd States and the Canada for the
same period were only o.S-.'o-

. These were out

of a list !' Too.ikhi or firm engaged
in buines, many more than there are in the
I'nitnl Kingdom.

The Indiaiiahilis , ,r says that the green-
back would but for the promise
that it shall lie rnlceliitiljui coin. Let us see
A green b.u k dollar i redeemable iu a coin
dollar t 'ntaiiiing cents worth of silver.
The i worth iieuc than the
"pay" tli.il alone gives value to the "promise"
W id the .Vol-- , explain ao-.- i lln-'iiil- .

If the II, mid has tifly or a liundrn! thous-

and of tbo-- e "com dollars" in which gru n

bat k ar.-r- . ibi 1:1 able I ing around loose and
would like to disposed!' them at -S cts.. or even

:h , ts.. we aren't particular) we'll engigeto
take them at that price.

If it waMi"; f,.i the evtrla-tm- g liability of

politiiu! eoiiM-iitio- t make e of ihcm-s- ,

Ives, we should say there w a a reasonable

chance that the icpllhlicaiis ,,f the Kendall-(.r.iu.!-

IV Kalb senatorial district may nom-

inal.' J. H. Mar-lui- of the Kendall County
.' as their candidate for the state senate.

Marshall g ts cp one of the -' local pqHr
in the state, and i - a thoroughly pt.il. live

man. Tlie industry and Uu tbe displays on

lit- - paper -- how turn p. . sscl of every needed

qu .'itic.t:on to make a ustful and int'uential
:i uiUt r the stale nenVe.

DEATH-DEALIN- TOKNADO.

A terrible tornado struck Widlingfonl.-t'oriil-

on Friday of last week, ubout 8 o'clock in tits
evening, uprooting trees, prostrating deeding
houses ami other buildings, and causing fright-

ful devastation. The track of the tornado
was a quarter of a mile wide, and swept
through the northern part of the state, destroy-

ing everything in its track. About forty hous-

es, mostly woollen ami occupied by millojiera-tive- s,

were demolished, ami as many barns.
A brick school hou.--e that had cost lo.ltfXl was
also destroyed, and a Catholic church. Hut
more calamitous still, at least twenty five hu-

man live were lost ami at. least filly more
were badly injured of whom many w ill not
survive tlieir injuries and others will be
maimed for life.

A correspondent of the N .Y. World says:
When tlur tempest swooped dow non Windcr-niei- e

Luke, the waters divided into halves from
the shock of t lie descending columns of rain
and hail, and overllowed in a grand sweep the
land 011 cither side. It lasted but for an instant,
ami then came the recoil; the water rushed
back to the center of the lake ami the rebound-
ing cyclone dashed on, carrying with it a huge
lnass'of seething, whirling water. The torna-
do swept across the northern part of the town
known as the North Plains, traveling in a belt
about a tiuartcr of a mile wide. In its course
stootl the homes of a large number of mechan
ics and laborers employed in the factories of
the village. Flimsy wooden structures the
most of them were, and hardly capable of re-

sisting the fury of an ordinary storm. Hcsule
these, tin a sandy plain, stood 'the obi Catholic
chinch, also a 'wooden building ill fitted to
weather the shock of the approaching storm.
The four story School House built four years
ago at a cost of stood almost directly
in the course taken bv the tornado.

The cyclone had "hardly left Windermere
Lake and commenced its destructive sweep
than it became tilled with the debris of a hun-

dred buildings. Houses were swept away be-

fore the advance of the death-dealin- tornado
ami the inmates were carried with them and bur.
ieil in the ruins. ThevenerableCatholicchurcii,
which had stootl the storms of tw enty years or
more, was levelled in an instant, as if" a huge
mountain of rock had fallen upon it. It was
demolished with all its decorations and its-fi- ne

organ ;" not a solitary timber remains standing.
The woodwork is minced up in small pieces,
ami a person passing by the pile and not know-
ing what it was would imagine it was kind-
ling wootl which had been cut w itli great care.
Heavy joists weighing from twenty to fifty
pound, household furniture, stores Ac., were
grasped by the sweeping tornado and carried
along in its destructive course. I'p the hill
tlie cyclone rushed, and the large scliool-hotis- e

on the verge of the plateau was partly demol-
ished. The roof w as wrenched from the walls,
and the masonry sent llvingeast ward, leaving
nothing but fragments of the lower story.
Some of the neighboring houses were unroofed,
but not so completely wrecked us those 011

the plain.

Hktii i: than Ci:i:m.tion. Quite a stir
ha been created among the physicians in New
York by the invention of Dr. lingers, who
came to that city 011 the invitation ol the medi-

cal fraternity from California. Tlie doctor, a
year am! a half ;il.'o, while attempting to pro-iluc- c

a compound for the preservation of meat,
by accident produced a material which be
maintains will preserve dead bodies with all
the lines of life and health, w ithout offensive
odor or sign of decay, for an indefinite num-

ber of years. In the presence of a large audi-

ence of physicians ami scientific men, he ap-

plied his "Allekton," as he calls his fluid com-

pound, to a woman from the morgue who ()

days ago had died of dropsy, und yet, under
the iiitlm-uc- of the compound, the woman was
brought back to a life-lik- e hue, her limbs be-

came flexible, skin soft ami natural, and all
offensive odor disappeared.

A case of the Doctor's application of hi
Allekton in New York is thus given:

The wife of a wealthy gentleman residing in
Forty sevciith street di'ciiof puerperal fever on
the of last May, in her ilrsih year. Prior
to her demise she requested her husband not
to have her remains interred for six days.
After the third day the odor from the body
became so oll'eiisive, notwithstanding the large
quantity of ice used, that the undertaker sug-

gested an immediate interment. "No," said
husband, "I will carry out my

poor wile's wishes to the letter." The under-
taker hail recourse to Dr. Hod gers. who, alter
a brief consultation, had the consent of the
husband to apply the fluid. Not only was de-

composition arrested, but the lace resinned a
life-lik- hue and the limbs becanii! relaxed.
The body was interred at the end of the six
das in 'tlie family vault al Woodlawn, and
there some touching incidents of this kind
may be witnessed twice or three times a week
when the gentleman enters the vault, unlocks
the casket, gar.es upon ami embrace the body
of his w ife. A few days ago he entered the
vault with bis little child of it years, ami when
he lifted the little one over the casket it cried
out. "Oh, papa, there's mamma," and both
father and child kissed the remains as y

as in life. This scene, according to
Dr. IJogers, may he continued for years.

The process it is claimed, is much less ex-

pensive thai, embalming, and iu case of epi

deinic, would contribute largely to the inline,

dial arrest of tlie spread of the disease.

Tin-i- ,vu- - another disgraceful outbreak :i

lac Or.injei-.:- . 11 ami Catholic in Cami-

lla ..1 Monday in consequence of an attempt
by i!m- - Orangemen In celebrate by 11 public

p:. es.-io- n, at Ottawa, the anniversary of the

rt liei'ff Den v. a forgotten event of the Irish
war- - -- oine two bundled ycais ago. The mob

attacked ami dispersed the procession after a

spirited fight in which some twenty er inure,
of l tli sides, were wounded; a dancing house

was also moblNtl and a priest's house riddled.

A few of the rioter on both sides were arrested

and the mob finally disnTsed.

Immense numbers of fish are dying 111 the

Connecticut river ami till the eddies along the

shorts, emitting a Milling stench. The trouble

ext. nils for a dozen miles above ami below
Hartford ana i attributed to the extensive use

of Pari gneii by the former in the valley to

kill 'l.i'- bug- -, the late heavy rains washing
the pisnn into the river. A similar mortality
in li-- Ii in ll.il I liver was attributed to the
ho' went ln-r- we believe.

During the Horse Fair at Memlota this we. k.

Capt. P.uki r ha lxvu issuing a daily from
t'. colli. 1 of the Metidota r-t",t-in. It i very
w. U g..; up, tuit altogether too expensively we

imagine to survive after the excitement of the
fair is oV,.r.

the v.tieiable Judge Thomas, of Jackson-
ville, ag.sl !. was married last week to a lady
ng.sl and the tww are oil on a wedding
tour.


